Joni Morris in Concert
with After Midnight
present
Legendary Ladies of Country Music

And the critics love Joni, love her voice and love her shows! "A double-barreled voice that can belt, sob, exult... We're transported back into the golden years of the late 50's and 60's," says Holly Johnson of the Sacramento Bee newspaper. "A loving portrait... a polished, rollicking and often soulful country-western music show," states Peter Stack of the San Francisco Chronicle in California.

Thursday, April 19, 2012
6:30 p.m. — GBC Theatre

General Admission: $12 in advance or $15 at the door
$12 for senior citizens,
GBC students and employees

Advance tickets available at the Controller’s Office, Berg Hall

Great Basin College (GBC) does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, military status, disability, national origin, gender identity or expression, or genetic information. For inquiries, 775.738.4493.